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Good Clothes Moderately Priced

$10 $12.50 1 5 mWISmmmmmm10,bln White Birch Trees G wen Away
V BR1ND7K CTftPP! CiTircntv Von will be convinced that oar repested claim (ualerellinR all

othein) is correct when o see thtue wonderful values. We've correct
styles for every age conM-rvatlv-e niwlcls or modcli with fashion's
latent frills Von ran oavc $3 to $5 on any ult.

city beautiful" plan. Brando h Stores mill give
'HE White hirK , .

' To aid in Die- -

away thousands of vov auuraay, two days
previous to Arbor day. (V" ,n(i Bet trees 'or oi ir ova place. Tbey

HAT DEPARTMENTre free. They will grow lu.'0 b,"H'l d val table shade trees.
The new stitched hats and cloth corduroy
hats that are being featured about 01 4 CSpecial

VlaaVtown at S2.00, are here forQreat Sale or Hosiery
uuarantee cpsciai new shapes, mq a

a $2.50 quality hat for . . la3UWoma'f Pure Thread Silk Hosiery I' lain with wide
- toiw jind fancv silk erobroitWc d .M)ts, also all
- Mlk 'villi silk double hem tO, lisle so'rcs, high spliced Shirt Sale Extraordinary
r heels awl' toes Muck, white, tat ami
- fancy evening hades; worth
" im'tr. at, iir ......... 69c

Wide lile

49c
Women's Pure Thread Silk Boot Hosiery

You pocket about .10 per cent If YOU

Sl l'Pl.V your shirt wants here TO
MOHIIOW.

Byrne & Hammers' entire floor stork
of high grade hiilrts purchased by us at
a sacrifice, on sale tomorrow at one-ha- lf

real worth.

jrartcr tops full fashioned, tlouUo l.VIe

. soles, high spliced heels aral tops; at.
iht Dair. .'

'

Women's Coiton and Lisle Vhread Hosi try MerwriatHl
silk lisle, double Poles, rcuiforced heels a ud toes Uack, J40c, 69c, 95cWtLtau, white and.fawy evening fcliades; wo.'tu oOe,

1 PHE significance of the Adler Collegian label
I J-- means a great deal more than just a mere

name. It represents clothes value that is accepted
as standard, an expression. of clothes style ac--

knowledged authentic
1 Behind the Adler Collegian label are"" many years experience.

I The finished product is a crystallization of the finest work of
1 master clothes craftsmen, each contributing his best, from the time the

1 garment is designed to the time the last stitch is completed. '. Pnccs range

t at, iter Diiir V ' ""
Women's and Men's Cotton and Mercerizec Lisle Fi-

nished Hosiery Wide hem U"h, some are full fashioned,

IScJpublv suit, heels and toes, 'worth 2;c a jmr,
: at,nir.,'.. .,

1
from $15 to $30.

This Stunning
Spring Boot in
White Nubuck
or While Linen

KID GLOVES-SIL- K GLOVES $
c ...i....i..ru i. ! i ;.. R I DAVID ADLER & SONS CLOTHING, CO.

H MILWAUKEE i

F mi V- - '.J
ljtlll(. VllOVes Ol seici'iuu l M i" 11 uiiiuunniUj, in

12 atod longf lis o Cleopiilra Hut-ton'- s

hite, tan, cluinipagtie, pari null blifck;

CHICAGO H
'

1
f,ll!lllllQIISI!II!lllllll,ini)!niUi

B 7 'W

'Tk)7AWl and $2.50
uk.H f.i.. 'of French I.amikin slncle row edfbroldory $4,00

(Uka Cut Shown.)

Comes In 14 or 11 button, hi-l-

white, blac. rey. brott a and navy fitted. d AA R
If desired. at.vJr pair . . . . W VU ij

IrfMia Silk Ulovrw, Pr Milanese, extra heavy louDI tip--
V leaKths; m I at na r ' h Isat, stage vamp, miuiary neei, toe

cap, and Just full of atyle andpea linger -- -. s Uf' ....V w a s11.00, at. per psu
TworlasD Klii ilor with single row or einbroviery i m

S9c.white, blsck and ta all islics, worth 1.0u, on

quality.
No shoe store on earth can

sell yon a better shoe for
M OO and few can anil you
is good.

Bargain Hquare at, a' pair y.

HO&C0.
16Ick DOUGLAS.

Special Prices at Our Five Big
Stores for SaturdayDRUG NEEDSLin

! ''"Si" I Big Cigar Special
IIH WVIM VI vBM

For SaturdayWomen's Long sleeve cotton vests and pant in knoa 1 ( .

and umbrella style, lare trimmed, t , IOC
Women's SOe Cotton Vnloa Suits, umbrella and cuff kuee, jr .

STEEL SHOD SHOES
. BOYS' SHOES THAT WEAR

These shoes are all that the name im-

plies, and we guarantee them to outwear

two pairs of ordinary boys' shoes.

Bring the boy in tomorrow and let us

fit him with a pair.
10 to 13H R2.00
I to ii 2.25
2H to Bs 92.50

1419 FarnamDREXELl419,rarnam

at
Children's and Boys' Irregular

; . .v uyv
lJovs' SOt; rrou8 Knit Un

Itexall Cold rrrani.'. . . . .SSe, SSe, 60s
Theatrical Cold Cram.. Mo, 40c, S6o
Ixirotliy Vernon Cold Cream. e.

Powder, etc. now on demon-
stration at our IHth and Dodgo Hta.
Htoro.

Volvetlne Powder, Cold cream; House
He, niado of strictly pur Inared-lent-

now belna d.monntrated at
our Kth and IMMlae His. store.
W always carry a full line of

White I'ron Toilet Specialties at

llunslng Union Suits, spring

We have Juat' received 4,'0 Ma-

nila Medla-KesaJ- a Manila clear
that sold for lfco each or z for uiu
until the aovernaient removted the
duty from claara shipped from the
Phlllplne Islands ;

Baturday we will place these claara
on sale, per box of W, at '. 1.45

Box of :J Cubanotd Ilroaiilaf Ci

ion Suits, shtt sleeves and' and summer weights

Patent Medicines
AT CUT PRICES

l (0 Rexall Ikunboo llrler. bottle.
at

tl Hqulbb's tiarwpiirllla Compound
for It

Kwall Mucutons 4e aa SM
l.lKtertnr 15a, SSe, 46o, SM
Kexall KMn.y cure , So
HorU.n'a Malted Milk 6o, TM
tl L)dl I'lnkhun's CompounU S9s
Krxall Vea.tsble Compound so
lilyrolhvmollno SSa, 4Se, see
Nt.ro llrrplcide o. a
ltrxall J Hair Tonic aoe, II
Kclluwa' Hvrup (or , SI .34
II Cray's tllycerlne Tonic SM

Kood SSo, 46c, SM
II Wine of Csrdul for tso
lr. I'uoptr'i Mllcln 45a, 8
II llontptter's Hitters 3
Oxomulalon 4S. SSo

Rnall Orderlies lOe, SSo, soo
Scott's Kmtibilon 46c SSo

Vlnol. always tl-0-

Hays' Hair Health 45o, SSo

39call styles and sites; 39cknee length, iNI

Hizes, at ... worth to 73c, at, suit..
ll.SOw moderate prices.

Jap Horn Soap, per cake
His c.ke Peroxide Toilet Soap
4 cakes Wool Soap
4 rakes Life Buoy Soap
2&c Sanltol Tooth Paale
&Oc Mrivlna cream
ftOc Viola Cream

mm
..To
. .7s
.154
.154
.lsa
.4

ISO
.54S

. .ti.as

. .ai.so55
gars

. ataaila Clears
:5 rerfectoa
60 Media Kesalla

Forts Xicaa
to Colon Cervantes'
bo Joss Corcla

C71.r vana
( La Proviciencla .......

S3 OO

SaooSOc Java Ulce Powder for. . .

liartnonv ItoH or Violet

' Women's New Lace Collars for Coats and Druses ,

In niacrame, Venise, crochet, filet, also new combination-effects- ,

in new Capishon, sailor, Cardinal and Uutch
'

shapes; worth up to $2.00; on bargain rA l
I wiuaie at, each UC J vL

Toilet
Water for 5o, 30c T8o

'.ic ItalKotk's Corjlop.il on sale 15c a.oo

Rose Bush Sale Saturday
Hardy Ever-Bloomin- g Roses, all named varieties while

Spring Tonics
Fresh Kaasafraa Bark.' per packare.

at ,...50, 100, 15o, lie
Other' tonics: Tona Vita,

Bqulbb'a Paraaparllla Compound, Vic- -'

tor's Fluid Red Clover Blossom.

Special Sale and

RUBBER GOODS
We tarry a larae fresh stock of

rubber foods. Havln a lance sale
on them, so naturally there is

a fresh slock. All rubber goods
sre sold at low prices:
Kit. Syringe tl-t-

t. Hot Water Bottlea 60o
Knunl.ln Svrlnca 550

Now is the Time
to Paint

Sherwln-Wlllla- Keadv Mixed
Paint. The paint that testa

Family Paint JSs
can Outside ralnt Sa-t-

1 pint food Varnish 35
1 ouart Inside Floor Paint SOe

1 quart Mar-N- Kloor Varnlab..as

$1.50they last jwr dozen.
Paeonlca (separate colors)
Lilly of Valley, per dozen. . .40c
Snow Ball I.V, twofor'AV

13c, two for 25t
Honeysuckle 10c, three for 25c
Phlox, hardy; per doxen.. ..Sue
Clove Pink, hardy, dot.. .' . . .soc
Clematis, per doirn SV

Bleeding-Hear- t ISc. two for "AV

Hvdraima ' .18c. two for -- V
muui a itconiu sbuo co- - utk and Dodrs- -

OWL BBV CO, lata aaa.marasT.
MTU FHASHACT, loyal MoWL

XAbtabb rxamnACT, aatk aal raraam.The Rexall StoresHollyhocks, per dozen 3tpar doxen 50c
fcVeet AVilliams, per dozen ..' "5c

Demonitritioo of

LaVida
CORSETS

Now being con-duct- ed

by Mtss
White, a special rep-
resentative from
the makers.

Her advice and experi-
ence will be invaluable
la aiding yon to select
the corset best suited to
your individual figure.

ill ' Seeds That ttrow Xeed Any?
i Open Saturday Evening.1

m NEBRASKA SEED Cft
Phon&'D. 1261. . . 1613 Howard Streetr, n . it .ftiail III I jr fit

is.--. r;
9

mm

STREET CAR HINTS
WE apjjeal to passengers to use their hand-

kerchiefs when thev have to expectorate in

the car. To spit on the floor or any other

part of the car ii uncleanly and unsanitary.

Omaha & Council Bluffs
Street Railway Company

Cot Flower Dept.
Saturday

Large Carnations at,
per dozen 29c

Beautiful Roses at,
per dozen 39c

Peonies in all colors,
phlox, dahlias and ele-

phant's ears, each. JO1
Cannas. Tube Roses and

Gladioli, at. dos. 5t

ttmja&asTu.

&CMMER wiU oo be hers and
--lighted womea are plsjuung their

itmaa Dresses.

The STANDARD
FASHION SHEET
FOR MAY,

Free Land Momation
The Twentieth Oentury Farmer, to meet the demand

of its readers for land information, has gathered and
compiled data on soils, climate and farming conditions
in all parts of the ountry. It is willing to give out this
information, free, if postage is sent with inquiry.

Do You Want to Know
About government land lawa, location of land of--,

fiftes. etc, :. .
. - v '

. '
.

s How to get irrigation lavds, location of projects,
laws governing same, etc,

Beat sections for fruit growing, .general farming,
stock rbising or dairying.

Yonr fluestions will get prompt attention. State
plainly and specifically what you want to know. .Write,

Land Information Bureau
The Twentieth Century Farmer

Omaha, Nebraska

ithows tfac sewest effects.

Get a FREE copy bef cce oor supply
become exhausted-- .

Home circulationbrings advertising returns
The Bee reaches twice as' many homes as any other Omaha paper.

You cau cover O rn a h a with only one paper
I A little Bee want ad does the business.

Everybody reads Bee want ads


